Gail J. Karnes
December 30, 1956 - January 4, 2019

GROVELAND – Gail J. Karnes, 62, of Groveland, passed away Fri., Jan. 4, 2019, at OSF
St. Francis Medical Center in Peoria.
Gail was born Dec. 30, 1956, to Willis “Butch” and Ann (Witzig) Gramm, in Bloomington.
She married Kurt Karnes on Aug. 17, 1985, in Bloomington. He survives.
Gail is also survived by two daughters, Darcy (Brian) Glass and Emily Hrdlicka, both of
Groveland; her mother, Ann (Ron) Daugherty of Gridley, Ill.; four siblings, Curt (Susan)
Gramm of Gridley, Roger (Darleta) Gramm of Lexington, Ill., Mindy (Larry) McDowell of
Bloomington, and Craig (Janet) Gramm of Plainfield, Ill.
She was preceded in death by her father.
Gail was an Interior Designer and owned Village Interiors in Bloomington.
She was a devoted Christian who attended Grace Church in Morton and was a member of
the Bible Study Fellowship at East View Christian Church in Bloomington.
Gail loved animals, especially her four cats and dog, Gauge; and also her six grand-dogs
and seven grand-cats. She enjoyed antiquing and finding treasures at flea markets. Gail
also had a passion for making yo-yo quilts and enjoyed interior designing.
Gail was a blessing to others and selfless; always putting everyone’s needs above her
own. Gail found spending time with family to be her biggest joy in life.
Visitation will be held from 5 to 7 p.m., Thurs, Jan. 10, 2019, at Grace Church in Morton.
Additional visitation will also take place at the church Fri., Jan. 11, from 9 to 9:45 a.m., with
a funeral service following at 10 a.m. Pastor Doug Habegger will officiate.
Cremation rites will be accorded following services.
Memorials may be made to the Lincoln K-8 School in Peoria, or the Ark Animal Shelter in
Lacon, IL.
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Comments

“

Kurt & girls...you have my deepest sympathy. May God bless you during your time of
loss.

Jack Gramm - January 12 at 09:18 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. God bless.

Ben Funk - January 11 at 01:47 PM

“

Praying for Gail's entire family. I'm so sorry for your loss.

Donna Butikofer - January 10 at 08:10 PM

“

My condolences to the whole Karnes family. So sorry for your loss. I was fortunate to
meet Gail when a friend suggested I visit Village Interiors in BLM years ago. Such a
sweet, genuine person with a great sense of humor. She was also a wonderful
designer who created several curtain projects for me that I still enjoy today.
Kathy Flynn

Kathy Flynn - January 09 at 09:21 AM

“

My sympathy to all of Gail’s family. I had the opportunity to know Gail when she owned
Village Interiors in Bloomington. She was a creative and fun person with a positive spirit.
She talked of her family often. I know you will miss her greatly and I lift all of you up in
prayer at this difficult time.
Joyce Moser
Joyce Moser - January 12 at 11:38 AM

“

Dear Ones - We are covering you with love & prayers in your loss. May He provide
comfort & peace in the days ahead & fill the empty places in your hearts & lives.
Steph & DonnaLou

The Baners - January 08 at 07:03 AM

“

Jim And Kathy Burdette lit a candle in memory of Gail J. Karnes

Jim and Kathy Burdette - January 08 at 01:53 AM

“

Dear Kurt, Darcie, Emily, I am Gail’s third cousin, fellow BSF Sis, and longtime
friend-went to school, Sunday School together. She was such a faithful, loving force
in your, my lives and I know God definitely called her home. She accomplished so
much in her short life! Praying the Lord will bring great comfort and peace as you
grieve her passing. I am in FL and cannot attend the services. He will be especially
with you on your lonely days! Trust in the Lord and lean not on your own
understanding-Proverbs 3:5 Whole chapter makes me think of Gail!

Linda Gramm Hodel - January 07 at 02:30 PM

